Mutations at the Asc locus of tomato confer resistance to the fungal pathogen Alternaria alternata f. sp. lycopersici.
The fungal pathogen Alternaria alternata f. sp. lycopersici produces host-selective AAL-toxins that cause Alternaria stem canker in tomato. Susceptibility to the disease is based on the relative sensitivity of the host to the AAL-toxins and is controlled by the Asc locus on chromosome 3L. Chemical mutagenesis was employed to study the genetic basis of sensitivity to AAL-toxins and susceptibility to fungal infection. Following the treatment of seeds of a susceptible line with ethyl methanesulphonate (EMS), resistant M2 mutants were obtained. Most plants with induced resistances showed toxin-sensitivity responses that were comparable to those of resistant control lines carrying the Asc locus. In addition, genetic analysis of the mutagenised plants indicated that the mutations occurred at the Asc locus. Furthermore, novel mutants were identified that were insensitive to the AAL-toxins at the seedling stage but toxin-sensitive and susceptible to fungal infection at mature stages. No AAL-toxin-insensitive insertion mutants were identified following a transposon mutagenesis procedure. Molecular mechanisms involved in host defence against A a. lycopersici are discussed.